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GEORGE ECONOMOU 
IL GRAN VEGLIO DI CRETA 
Translated by Yiorgos Chouliaras 
"Dentro dal monte sta dritto un gran veglio," 
Inferno XIV.103 
He is the dream we choose not to remember, 
buried where once the green life quilted our land 
of golden tales of the cradled years before 
it was wasted, the center of the center. 
He's hidden now under the softly padded 
tracks of foxes and wolves, beneath the hairline 
of a king who cannot let go what he knows 
has gone out of his mind but not his center. 
A guide calls or is called, with lips that are blessed 
with power to unearth the lost dream of him 
whose tears feed the rivers of our barren hopes, 
and says of him to us he is the center 
of our story and our brains and that he falls. 
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"Dentro dal monte sta dritto un gran veglio," 
Inferno XIV.103 
Ekeivoi; eivai to ovEipo ttou SiaXeyouiiE va |ir| 0U|a6|iaaT£, 
0a|_i|ievoc; ekei ottou KQ7Tot£ q (u>r| npaaiviCfi tov toko |ia<; 
|i£ tic; xpuasc; tcrropiEc; tcov xpovcov tou Mkvou nptv 
£pT]|icbcT£l, TO KEVTpO TOl) KEVTpOU. 
ELvai Kpu|i|i£voi; Tcbpa k&tco and ra eXacppoTtaxrmeva 
ixvr| a\£Ttoi)8a)v Kai Xukiov, k&tco and tt|v ypa|i|ir| tcov |ia\Xia)v 
evoc; (3aai\ia rtou 5ev (iTiopEi va acpr|a£i o,ti yvcopiCEi Ttcui; 
EXEi o(3r|CT£i ano to |iuaA6 tou aX\a oxi and to KEVTpo tou. 
'Evac; Sjevayoc; cpcovafei r| tov (pcova^ouv, |i£ x^l £uXoYr]H£va 
|i£ tt] 6i)va(ir) va i;£0a\|/ouv to xct(i£Vo ovEipo ekeLvou 
7Tou Ta SctKpua tou TpEcpouv Ta TtOTajiia tcov ayovcov EXmScov |_iac;, 
Kai Xeei yia ekeivov ae £(iac; auTOc; Eivai to KEVTpo 
Tqc; iGTopiac; [iac; Kai tou [iuaXou (ia<; Kai oti TiEcpTEi. 
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